Date: 6/7/19
Location: Ayers

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 4:37
Members Absent: Maria, Sophia
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Maria (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

I will update this as soon as I hear back from Adler!

ii.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_0kXutzM5YEe7a71GP0d4W8HjklI
4WmT6ZasWiFTt_w/edit

iii.

9-0 passes

b. Jakob (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Sweatshirts are in

c. Sophia (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Nothing

d. Danielle (VP of Public Relations)
i.

No updates

e. Charlotte (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.
f.

Nothing

Yasmine and Jenna (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

No updates, but Nancy has the trophy for Chapin (?)

g. Ben (ASG Senator)
i.

2019-2020 Legislative Agenda:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Z7nyaevXmQYt7AaCZYDp2F07lI
NyQiFqW09HYZQtT8/edit?usp=sharing

ii.

UREC/related

iii.

benjaminmajor2022@u.northwestern.edu

h. Eleanor (President)
i.
i.

Thank you all for a great quarter!

Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Helicon is going to be linked to RCB directly as decided by ORAI; which
will include outreach with programming to all residential colleges.
1. Potential liaison role/I’ll follow-up with Eleanor about this
development
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3. Presidential Updates
a. Deven (Ayers CCI)
i.

Cleaning Ayers closet and storing stuff for summer on Sunday

ii.

Had a nice faculty appreciation dinner last night, 20 or so students in
attendance, 6 faculty

iii.

Business symposium likely will be October 16, speakers booked

iv.

WW programming prep in progress

v.

Thanks for returning the grill!

vi.

Will/can there be an RCB-wide document with every RC’s wildcat
welcome activities?

b. Louis (CCS)
i.

Coordinated wildcat welcome events with greenhouse

ii.

Still waiting for AC

iii.

Greenhouse move in?

c. Maya (CRC)
i.

Picking up shirts on Tuesday

ii.

Movie night was great!
1. ISRC brought homemade cookies because they are wonderful

iii.

Welcome letter almost done

iv.

Figuring out some reconciliation stuff

v.

We have an extra shopping cart???

d. Nathan (Chapin) (Represented by Ben)
i.

Coffeehouse

ii.

Said goodbye to Susan (Faculty Chair) and Joel (Assistant Chair)

iii.

Packing up

iv.

Helicon

e. Kathryn (Hobart) (Represented by Eleanor)

f.

i.

Senior Celebration happening right after this meeting!

ii.

Stuff packed up, WW planned, and said goodbye to Mo (Assistant Chair)

Sarah (ISRC)
i.

WW stuff is set.

ii.

Early move in stuff is sent.

iii.

We hosted our second inter-RC with CRC :)

iv.

Yay for the end of the year!

g. Sterling (PARC)
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i.

Shirts and mugs ordered, people to come early sent to our current and
new Faculty Chair

ii.

Still need to pack, has materials

h. Beatrice (Shepard)

i.

j.

i.

Coffeehouse

ii.

Packing up!

Brandon (Slivka)
i.

Hope to see people at Murder Mystery!

ii.

Senior Gifts are being sent

iii.

Finishing cleaning out DR/Creating list of Slivka’s belongings

iv.

Returned Ayers grill, we still don’t have our own.

v.

Had the last meeting of the year, said goodbye to Liz (but not for long)

vi.

Have a good summer!

Ren (Willard)
i.

Debit card is dead, had the last of our events for the year yesterday

ii.

Wildcat welcome planned, except for exact dates

iii.

Merch orders were turned into SOFO, we’ll see if that happens

iv.

Connor has our final roster and move-in dates

4. Discussion
a. Wildcat Welcome events/ideas- Please add to this!
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jHZeO_dd3NEplyEQSm4rvLGzBMGgI
K6cOtiFEl5eTII/edit?usp=sharing (Thanks, Yasmine!)
b. Picture?
End Time: 5:04

